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Opera Star
To Perform
On Monday
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Choir And Soprano Appear Next In Artist Series
Westminster Choir

~''"':'."",...,..1'1fil1QF.:;;:W,~---·

I.

Rats Depict: Bidu Sayao Westminster
Choir Will
Show To Be Movie Mice I
Sing Tonight
Presented November30
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What We Live By
ne J o - - - wuta to detene a npo.•
tulo:a for .cNt•SJ'• a._gtmN,. Uld fldr,
ill cciff,be UM WlaUul'p eellef,e om.pa.
l"IRII •DI da u a fuor U ~ call our a-..
Uoa lo aa, fllilun lo meuwla1 u:p sa UJ' GI
UNI• ..,,._••DMII of IJ(IIOd ....,,.pa1a1,

In an atmosphere of
holiday 11pir:~ it is not
C!&!IY t .. set down ta

ao

fttlrJ',

The Campus T o-wn Hall
JIJ' NAJl'l'RA P. 8ARIIAff

'fhu Nol S11nda11 N igftl Seraltto!
Uctura or Claue11?
Whg ,Vol A C,unpu• Laundentle1
au the abtrnces 111 the ltt\w"e and artlat - .
da, althuu,:b attenriita~~ would 1ntttue a
deal U our prDll'StOn would bv • Utt.I.more conal.dcntc,
Sii,cenoly.
Allnt .Ion..

WE J'UST WONDEREJ)
Dee.r Caapu.t T - Hau.
Aa 11pperrllamea. " haw woodered w"Y
it I.I nae pa,sl.ble tor a .rrcnap of ftr1a \a atu•d
SUIIIJq nl.l:ht '""ka at the local du.ittbu.
Wtt rm~ \hat we, taw our owa Sunde:,
Vnpen in J ~ MU. but \hit still doeil
not take UNI }118::e of 11ttendilla 1pcelal .U•l~
tics or RrYIN!'I ot .. rh\lt"Ch on SI.Inda, e"Yffl•

-

Hl"'lices?

will lit! r l'd h:tter day h, the lite or
t'\'L'r)' frcl'lhman herP at Winthrop. Jt la

_

peat

.......

work aa it is to Juel all
·
and day dream. Worlc
mu,t be done, however. .,.. Thli: C!us1offl ii ODe wh1rb ICelDS \o UI
rexardle:tfl of radiM blar- Jwit u much a part or Sunday wunhlp .ering forth commerciat. on Y1Cie1 u the momltl, •nnon and SundQ
holiJ..iy harvalns (Thanksglvin,: and
Chrii-tn,a,i) anti reminder., i.n newspa- • COll.ld llloen not bo IQffl.e 11rnn&1•mts
perr. and in ,itores that there an= only made Utt!Mllh $Wdel\t oown.ment tt1ulat1om that would pormlt n lo at\cnd •hESt
36 more da)"l'I ,~nt~ ~hrJstmu.
~aw.....,30 ••••

.O'Nmlw .......

Joaaaea..,....
H.EJIE'S TO CJ..EAJQ;Jt CLOTHES
0..r C..JNI T-.i Kul1
Wei now J\.IAlors, and durllll ow frmh•
man yew a Jettv was publlahed ID Th•
Johnlcinian n;ifll.'f"fNna II c.i.mpus t a ~
To date ~01 ~ to heve bean daH
Dbout tlllA SUllftlUon, whldt we It.Ink WU •
sood one.
Ttll'f'9 Dl"I! ll'\'UII.I J'1."iUOftl wht &Uo:ft .alt a6'
dltlon would ti.Milt both tho 1tudent, and
tho Collet~ a., 11 whole.
Thi: tlfflf! s:n,od eech wttl rrom doWflta.ft
trips or frllffl at-tu.al dotPIN wullffll cz.11 ear-

·-·...........

r,.-keDdi'ldr:

.... c.....,.

on thi!4 fatal day ~hat they auu«ru~ tbP.
IIM:llet.Cliabca\11
M... ~ t
rolf'i,1 of !owl),' rall'I, carrying out inst rue' - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -'---- - - - - ' _ tion11 from Ul}J)el'classmen and cstabli1h.
actre11..,ei. in thi11 TAK'& YODII CHOICE
\\'htthrc,p dr.11.ma. We whth for all of »..r ~ Ta.n Halh
Ever,- ,ur oU the s1.1.:i1ea1a are urpd IO atthem Q good night'l'I sleep the nisht beSince Rnt day h1 looming up now -rery ha,·e tht• prnJ)cr •pirit and a Mgree of fore nnd an assured they will need it tend artist and lac:ture euuras; howrll!I',
:or.1:1t r11cutty memMra ln'l'lll'MIW,, assilD tell•
e\'en
more the ~lg!'t !rt.:,r,
prontlnenlly nn the horiwn, thi!t 11 n l:'IJWj111Jgmrnt.
on
u,_. tol~wlq UVN OttUION. Mo.t ,tvTn the frlo:1hn1cn, vie 8ay-he good
pod tim~ to rem.ind both Lhc upJ)l'ttlasi1dents will atklncl artiaC coutwS re,prdlNI of
:o:1,ort11 nml you too him!-' the! right lcind ne Mloldi-U...i ••••
,nen and hL'i,:hme.n of a few do'• amt or icpirit. lfow rou 11('ha,-e on thiR dau·
l)Otll offk-e on Campua has ~n tbc ~ rlrcUffl1taoc:ea. but man:, of us do not
dou't. that if raffled nut will make tl"lt will dt·h:rminl' to a large 1•J1.lent the 1'\'\•ne of many and varied diaph;,ya of reallae tho ttue lmpertan~ or lft:turu and
to III l«tt.are, esped&Uy
da,,· more ~Uttes.-1fol.
impn,1:1ion yrtur do!IS a,i a whole makes Winthr op dramatic ability, ranging ar, rduirtant to
The fn!shTilrn u11unll)· ha,·e more fun OJI. the ictudcnt bo,ly: sometime!' a I.Ind rr...m horror. !lhock. and disgu1t to pure wtMn a tN1. LI aulped for the nex, day.
We feel, of C11Uno. that lecture1 and COl'lthan anybody el~ on thi"' 01.'C'1U1k.ln, pro- . niJ11·e11,.iun gh·e11 :al lhi:1 time Ll hard joy an1I gatidaction. The title of tht,
\'idcd they nren't mnJe lo do thlnp of to cn&:<t". ~lclum ha:t there been • r&M drnm11 might well be called '1'tw Return «eTII Dft DA impartaftt part DI ou,r edlicaf.ion.
an L'Xlren1c nature. t:'ppercla11Smen
l,atl 1111ort,mnn:chip nn the p1111 of the of Taller Proof11." Whether the r.roofa hut ~ allO feel that p,d lftldet arc of ~
"hould excrt'i:1c dii'<'retion in what they "rat,-" nn,I none- Is expected this year.
art' good, bnd, or what. they tohoulcl be lnunedh1te knp«tanff.
This 1ituatkla doa not ocaount tor. n1111rly
demnnd or the "rati,1,.. This c?fscretion
Lt.-t',; 111) l-OOJJN'lih.• nrad moke Rat da~· ri'lurnNJ to the comp.any as soon as
d~ nnt mean that they flhould not do ll ,In) of fuu for all: let there he no JIO:'l!lible.
anything at al'. becnu:4e thL'n Rat da)' hord fL<clnp.
\L'OUld ha\'t! nothina- to it: but lct'.s just
A. !I. L.
Willlbtop Again Welro- ••••
llr. John Finley Williameon and hit
Words Of Wami111t
famed \Veetmirt.Mter choir. l...a,it yar's
ittudenb well remember their delightful
Probably one of the mo1d talked-ubout al !allure In n io-ubjed. They are t.o re- prol?tam and are looking forward to •
thinr11 at Winthrop i~ the iuulng of mind th1t 11ludunl that her wurk mwit rc1,e11t 1,crformance tonight. Folk aonp,
blue !!lip.~ a.; a warnlnll' to 11tudenb that lm111'0\·e. ll i:1 Cur better to know t he ,pir itual8, and "umbe!ra from the cl..,._
they are in tht> "dan,rer zone" in a ter- «or<' !4001l l'n<lt1Kh to 110 ~cthina about ir11 will be incl~d~. • •
Oieltf9bw1 bat ll•ed u,i ID ba nm.& An
tain cour,ie. Teacher• h&\'t' explained it than to drift along until it is too late.
nunJ<' ll""N' wlllrlt wu sent then ebaut 10
the :1)·11tem, t'dltoHals hue l.k.>en written,
A rrr11 lu 1111,,I rr,mlt nf rrteivThli,1 la the lut h,,..ue of The Johuon- roan •ID Imm rloriff bu yldt.ted •bout a
and irt:udl'ntA hn,·e diteuued the polic,.•
b&»hol or fruit, Dnd thlll'W: » .WI more on
'"!I ri lilur wi11 iK n ,1f,cdc-nt-lcacl1tr
th, ....
amonr them,ckes until the subject may
rrmf, rrm·1·. Jfo.,r IV1tlll1rnp ,,..c,1,era
~ne~
!'eeffl worn out to eome.
arr trill,·1111 nmt dr~ir, fo oirt. pup,1a
9. To all our n!ldera we, '"TJ" staff. e,.:.
Tlti• l1H11iwt":1H uf talkillg is /ttlr
!1m'1/tt1.1u i11 rt'lnlio11 to bt·tter 11t11du
tt-nd wl~hca for a hiippy holiday weQ ORAJIIQEB ACJ.111
tt11tl nrnu 1,,.,,, In R rorlaiu ~ztn1t.
S.r,e Prok4dlet1'1 two-HI opna• ..,.. . Loft
11111,itli fur llmt 1mdlt"ulnr ,mbjrct.
end.
fear Th.rM On.at-... a. probutr _.. famDlu
TIit' i11t/H1f'ft111f lhi1'U, lwlf'f'~tr, ;,,
Thr!f n/110 NU/ krlp in diatol'f'rinr,
tlni,1p anti nril talkiH/1. Somt'li#u:1
fl,r ("(111111• of //,,: itif,·rinr 1oork al'ffi
ID 1,1• n the U..- .lllwlc 1111' ... CBII abow

lainly

ing themKekes u real

~

IUccl by

llturkonb for 1ludy1.n&, Who

1tnow1, ev.erybotJt rm,:ht i;c,t on 1ood IIWMllnal
Thia would n'\l nr\l,r b~ :t pn,fltDbk lb'INl.-

menl for

lb,;,

Colleae tor It b pn.l,tbl~d

cul17 ckt~lmd-th.:il tht- ln\·c1tmmt would
within a 7cor aftt'I' the orlOnol

.......

bv relUffll!d

1, It not ck>finltdt aood ~ to llieep
tht> turnowr of mone,- wlthkl !he Colleo it..

,o

•If whr!re It t"M be put bork k,to ather

11~aidltlonl!
Slncen-1)'.
RDdt Buadr
r,aa,... HeDfT
Dot Lucaa
Poll? NelleUe

ur

B.ubua Wllkox

Outside These Gat es
wboN )!.amp fro111 an upPer w ~ at tile
Pol'let ca--.a•,i. lo
Yerlr lat 1asam.1r
Kum•
.11 comfurtubkt home. but her
lldult ve•n: Weft! ,pent In hunlcr ADd tear
and 111 a llb-ua:le to INlk• • me fl.'lf'" Mr son
and hl'l"Rlt w1dcr tbo now Soviet reairae.
She teU, how hft' IJmplan. actiDN came under

ft••

lel baJ•nt1doa.& dtdee 1ll.uUl9, MB.

ltN tftw up 111

~~ft'io,,T~J:K~:ff,::1i~m1!:

,wu· 11t1tdr•I:, lirrmHr 1tpst'f liu h.Ntri•1111pp,rrla1J11ntn1 ..rat•r 01t" ahur,t
gdti119 hl11r alipi,,-..,,,mu brao11il1g,

/11-,ii•g, nml 1an1c gr1wi1ulr,
lt'Orri,,I. Thert/wrr, -'OJHl' atlt'irt" to
tu•n• 11t11dr11t• and old •hotdd not be

6t>fflr

trite.

One Important thing to remember I•
that blue slips da not mean uncondition-

lhm,atftrrkthr}lml,l•'INatifllf'OOta.
Coll<'ge authoritlL'a ha v e found
Uu·nu,:h continued ute of thi• method
uf warning that blue J'Jip11 are a help
tr, 11tudenU an1l nut a mean, of frlg:t',tenlng them. Lc!t'11 1111 make t he m01t ar
the~ re,-artA, he lhl'y J)O!litlvc or nesa•
ti\'e. There !11 always roon, for improve-

ment.

A Thankful Spiril
Since thi1 fa the! la~l edition of The
Johnsonian before the holidays. it seem~
appropriate to turn our minda to

Thanksgfrina time aud ib mer.ning.
Weimer say, that Thnnblr\"'inr dar
J1 "a publle acknowlefli:ment or celebration ot dh·i~ gaodneu and merci('tl."

'"m1,r thr :rmth n/ Sorirt rtgtnta

fn,· ha,·iHf1 IHtulr ,, roriN1.f1tn et/
Slalb4. Ko::,,l·, 111t11r latt brn, nircn
a J,i/J ol 1.ni11ti,,g nwral,r in tlttater,r,
'"'"· J1r1!f11 l,r, "Er,11 if I hart' tn

11«,·p 11lrt>l'l1, I u-1111ltl br IUJfJPll

!!J•
t~~:~oi:~(i~~'X, ~c~1~:
gra1p t'- e 11fanific:-ance or their mean•
ing?

Lit•bio i11 A lflft'rira 1r1Mrt N.'f' lurre
tlte Hur111ilirlf n/ lijr rcitl,. av ,wnnu
addrd l1t.t11ril'J1, 1t·r are pro11e to accrpt tllt'•t: tl1i11gs lt"ith littlr grtttitttde. Tbt: Ukra1t.fan etrli.•t ttt1d f>,tt!
of i ~Mrope', 11natut nn,ra.li•I• end
nirlcallln·ata, Edawnl Kozak. K't'IJ
found tlrmliRII ,treet, retntllJI i11
4 Detroit •wbNrl• Jtw a lit1ing, a/Irr
Ae fled fro,.. lti, "Aa.tirr ta11,1tru lo

if

This Week

l'toM t.w P1·uiffflll of tic,
Studnt Gowern.ae,at A110riGtims
&u:b .J'Mtr at W1Dthtu11 we haw Bat dly.
ond thLI ,nr It bu been M for N"Oftftlbcr
30. The tretlunffl w1U ~ end ad occordinl
1o ,t.o.nd11rdl Nt b)' U.. a.t couariL Tbne
havo been runiruu, planned ~ q to malw
this a ,ueffUCul day for aU No "rat" wW
k ..ad to do onJlhln.l: outraamu,., alNI aU
i.ction. sboa,ld be tuen and llffll &n lhtproptt ,ptrlt. Coad s p o r ~ on Ule
p,ttt of thC! ftt'&hmen wW make It a dat
tbo wm ftO'\'cr be foraot~n.. but It l.1 f)ft'l!DIII")'
that lhe uppen:lutmea Ulctw the Pf'('per IPltll
loo. We, muat abWt bt the 1tandardt Nt by
tho Rat c:ounril • well . . the (f'l!lhnwn. The
~pc!h.lian or the m.tire ,tudtnt body II
neff'INt)' lo mo.k• tha day lhe kind ol Rat
dD1 th:il we CIIJl bv proud o(, I know - COR
do IL and 1 ua rounu,._ on you,
\Ye'll be kavlni: Wedneiido:y for home for
the! TtllinkqM111 hoUd-.,.. W~ hatt murh IO
be thonktul for. Many IIN .,.. denied the

/c.&111·rmai'l1 i11 tl1r U11ill'(I Stolt111."
If fflrl, nf 11• lf'crr n., aiflurr ilf our
n111wrrintfou frir t1ur l'"OIOltry ltJtd i!I
'IJ'Pf'rl111dtir11. hf111' 1.lfMcA gr,alrr ti
,r,wldl,r.
J-:n!~· ,la),' in our life "hould be a
rhnnk,irh·ing tlm~. hut at thl1 particular
S(>Q.!W"ln our mind11 arf! tumed to "divine
200!.lnt!R.." nnd mercies.."' So at home, when
\\"' are with th" famllr and we 1ee nur c,ppc,11unltr of an e,dura,llnA. Wa are tartunote
tab~ focl<'n with the tradltlonal tur- to haft' the Pfhlleff DI at\ffldJn, thla .:,and
kl"Y and 1mmpkln pie. <"Ould we not dtow ll'hool and lftln"l'bll Ila NllofHa. Let'e n-(\Ur gratitude hr havln&' a thankful mmaber t.hls Uod not torpl to ,ive lllanb.
A bapPJ' '11taftUll"ltq to each at :,ou!
l'lpirit?
D.11. s.

P.R.

AL-~4'A_A,.,'UJI# AL-~-~~--~'41:)bv,.b. _ _

~ 7"

C~

Dea, DCay1

...

-~-7

1'aa& • • T9111' aole11111 oalb Au Um
wrilfag4-llal....mJJla-,-nilla. ......

...,....

Tho Ume bu come ta pt. ilftryone up to
putlaalar,.
date on U.. behavior of NIIPAI thdGnl
PNl:e. 8'ne,e the &ut NpOrt .f'\.ddla bu Hded
'"How cao. fOlt ba culillat" dafMaded
Ullft more da1I to ber record 1Mn1 Ml' a
total at IS7. Wbon 11111
who ii rvan.lDa
die"'C'"'"'·
u't wrila." npUad Ula wtt....
Pwtdha a ~ - aem11d. ta&mld up with four
dale mN1Val, Puckllea d«'(dd th.at somethlaa
PrvlC,, 10011 The Taller plrturee will ~
bad ID ba dona about It and procNded to do comln1 bade and lllk lhtte will ba much
~ mbdemea.\Or Which boaltl.'d he:r tatal.
wecplna:. wan~ and ,nuhln1 or leeth tt
Iacldmtally, PuddWI iu.. wrlttm • ti.tun on l'N.Uy II a blow IO an.'• pt1de lo Je' • T•U...&IM JIMllcial beard whldl couk1 ona, be done J,11:1\lrc ,rc.c, beinl; U..ttend to a.th b7 one
by 0118 W W I ~
lJ'WJ Browni.•._ Pox QD tbtN ptcturea that

•••p.111.

~-:ice.

loak Ilka ""'

clua. 'n>.e pr-.eculibl attor.ne, wu bealdll
hJmNU' w.llll anp:r llbd 1.mpaUmee.
"'SIi.· ~ ..... lawnt..... ,...
..._ •pa J'NI' IOllllaa .U. dalll Ilda »

naue and to write up In J'OU.I' Tat.I.,....... pod
Jms II W11»r and mc:n dtu-Jy dltaDed thaa
the bwmaci e,w, and ,tdul ~ an&1a aoftmed
end modified by the e,a. Wondcrfld, lbl
And bat of all ll'• truat

............ ......

.,.
-i.u ...

.._.

•

pm..._,.

--

............. WU...
.._M_,......_,.

• ~ y-. . . . - au u c1oe1a·1

.......

-•1a

..,,,'!'.. !"!°!

PR1CELEBS 11.ELIC
1'on Chulotte. - Ula a....1aa11. !Uftr" ti,Dr. NQC'a MulMJI Da't'U o, Tf'Df la a p&mpll.·
let which tl'l'fl a don.lied aa• lDllraulatf •~
i:oaat at oae of ..... Cdollaa;'• INdlllf
ohllenuy 1,nhlll~ Tbe brochure dnct1ba:
thto tadcP'Olffl,d or the awantP1 apot where Uae
flnt 9hDt 0, the AnlmcAD Bnohtlon WU
rirt'd tnto Soulll c.roUtao.

a,mpkto poUUral ma.tar,. Even whll'n ahe
came to Amenn. lh• lo.nd of tn>edom.. aha
u.•a, not Ifft, Tho flOI')' is almply aTltlcn but
holds the rnden attention u it POW9 the
au1hctr'1 rourageou, eftor\6 to nanllt a dcdftl
IUe Ior hnRII when rff't'd. b7 O¥erwhc1mln,
Obttaclel. In this tii;x,t,. the rdlKtion or haw
Al'IC Ruul111n1 fttl IOv.·ard DPPff.Dlon and
tow•rd frftftom ~
~ J e d,

~*.

TKE OLD SOUTH
..A Dluy FN1D Dix;le"' bf' Mrs.
CbN•
nuJ II oaa cC die UIIDdud IOIU'C. !loob - . .
a ..u wu, Tht! autbor Mpn It when Ltncoln.
WU electfd Md enud It on Aucu,t I, IIIS:
•t am oW. old uld , , • What la U.. m111ttatT
Enoqh! ! will wrHe no ffltN"llr- At that Ume.
lhc was U. One venk,n or 11111 diary wu
published 1n IIN, but it t"Oa\a.111..S oalT
put, of th(, orillo.al dw7. The PT'Ulffti d Uon rt'llialic;i,lly 9tto,,,·:i tho (t'lr Lb.It PffY&dld.
the South a, well~
1111d ,allaatr7.

J•••

U: ':"'!rtce

!ltl•·

AVTOB10GMPHY OF
OlttAWA XUEIIKINA
-i.aap lo FrNdom• la • • ••tablavrap)IJ cC
• • RIIUSl.n kltocll ..arlau. Ok&aaa Kuaddaa.

POll:L BUCK: WRITl:S ITORY
WITH DJFrERENT BEffJftQ
"'I'll• L~ Lene"' br Jaba S.--.

• euanal
LU.rur tuDd N&ect-. • • writna bf' Peard
llac:k. OM rmson whleh Uae ,uthor pve tor
tdopllftl a Pteudoa>'ffl wa, that her wodt II
aa-lated ID lhe publi~ mind w,lh 11tmte1

cbo\.it Ollna. This c&or:, U. rather w.,U. but
tht' chuacttn ate ck-11.rly portn.)'ed so
cad, bl·· a viYld :md llvlq penana.Uty.

Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN

,..a-.-...., .,....

oa1r

tha1 Nd.I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . pldloeopl,.ylleud.N-

-··

..... gatttaa . . . .11 bl• alJpa, lo paper

1M ...i...

TIie ,oommu.. " tU IIU'o. ta mbta Uld
. .11 d~ tba daeet loo....
A

di•• LI e

delta, wL&la all tba taJtN

• • • oaL

Well,
la. TM

-..u

welt: OMHI wha& November to

crutm da,J In lbe We ol th• RATS!
aat plent7 Ol lleep bdora \ha

Fl'elhman.

0a Ula w!taea ac.nd, tM Old tD.OUA\aloea'
. . . . . eool • • e\lNmbtt a.~ .. dNI.' . . .

... pmalaa&lunt"'

By
Nancy Chapman

Tbe f'BI In PeMe 1n4 Wu, UaUI rftffltly,
the whole opera had onlr bN'ft lfveo. U:n,e
UfMS In \he United Stata Pd wu DOt ver7
tUC'Cftlflh. nu:, re«'ftt revbdoQ b7 tM New
Yon; Opcr11 cvrnpan, wu ~
. pl.:,ad. and
noc with enthURD.lm under U.. d.indlim ot
I.ea.lo Helasr. The ODl'n 11 obaut a m.lan,holy prince' Who nn'\ be D'ade IO amlle. 1h
rwu., !au.Ill• at an old ha1 wbo Nfflll out
lo be a wllffl and c:iasla a ,pell OD bbn hlU1nl
him rail .Ill love wllh thrw onnc:,s. The oro.n,m ere cut epen. 1111d three princaMs
CIDIIJ"P, Two of thern die or Utlnt: the priJ:lee
mnnlH th1t third one; and th.,- liYO tappU.,
e-1,·u an.r. Tho wbo» gpera la )lllutou. Rob•
e,t Rounw,IU., • pnm.lalnt TOUIII tenor.
ptQ1'l!'d lllld
U'III prtnc:e.

alstac:ntft

P.S.: It ,-w want samethin& lo u.. tor
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.1t1

B,-klat at ....... llbd wallla• ti
taall? alartll WklD bl• tlllpa ODIN CNlo
Aa \lpPerduefDeD'I ad-rice ID 1h flNb•
man-tall:• • -..Ir Md. " .. home . . tu&·
.aw1f,-,.U.laud.for'-",..•s1A111.ill•
tercepl tlloM lhia11 bafon awn.a eo- ID
the ,-a 1111,,,a. D•'I
'lwu

a.u... ._

Ud TOU IBi,t,.& Pnc:tlol p1aJ1q

dead la Ibo PDft office durlDC mall nuib.. Bowan ot aopbM&orlllS ond MW a bu: ot Wbltc.borollltea
lmd Nmfln.

fflllD'a
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To:tnonoW la Sadia Bawkml dly. Get on.
slrla •caua lllll II a woaderNI. oppolt\Udt7. I Md to ba "Mlrl)1n' Sam... Spau.
Ill.I ot "dl&A.. tcme111.ber that then .... J\llt
about 31 moni lboppm., 4ay1 1mw Cbrtltau
and ID ~ MOIIUle w'II bt 11*, home
f« Sprt.a1 heUISQw
tho ball
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ADVEJ1'111ilJ(CJ ft»'1'1 ,\a Carla, Kelea

o..u.,-, l o AM, OoUllas. JOIUI

Marie Du.-
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is Social W~irl
Na.LC WYLtE. hdlfJ' Edllor
l'E JEAR WJMOAJU>, As.a.lea!

WUII Tbulll1gl•lav bllUdaY1 GIi.if fom da.,.
awaf,
g-.ra1 aUU.C. arOWld 1111• C-pua
-m• to be ooe of Jut w&llblg.. r - Iba wa7
HarJon• 6a couatlat' day, Md b~llft. IJa1I wW
aa doubS
1.te blggMI. "11-KDadlll"'
llaftd
lul

t••
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Ja tlla roaanlhna llaough, Wl11Ullrop'1 aoclal
IUa triua'I be-a n:.Oy al a .a.ndetDI. llltDlor
Order week aad ud mOal of &ha Sopbomora
WNII "n\ta Ha DOV llainp ot di.a pa,ct, bliil
IN NCODd•'f"&l t,!':'11 H& &till ocw~ng IN ..social apoillgb.l.. a1

1Mb 8opb,omc,n hop lomo;ro: ':'':' climax• IN wN11.
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Buy Your
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

umpu1la1uti>fUnh·enil1of
)U-llri nudcnt1, That', bo,
Webkr', Na lrieadly

CIIIUII

plaC'c. alwa) • full of d:; hUllJ
a1aa1pkere11f<'olle1elifci.
Tbnw ii alway. plmty of a,
eoldCon-r.ota. 1-Forbere,
u ill cv11q,e pd,eriq 9poCI

__._...,,.
-·•,d

r-. C...... .,. SO MD ,_,

~elHloq1,
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laaroul·la•l'9Mlktlel~

lf ttl'I... ,~
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m ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATIOJ die le s11okiu1 CAllELSI

'------------,,--------' I

........,,...,..,..,di,.,.
A,Afrkdwr-., .. . ....

R;iriiii:i'. COCA~OUB~G co.
0 .... •C--C.c.-,,

•A.or.

THE

POUR

TtoJl"Wm ,1~"ents

wa.,,, are en-

tna" m

Uw book connst Mina
spun,o~ by the Col lf,fe. the 11·
bra111 J.Uff, a9d The Joumd w•n t
to C'ol umbl:. l l'Sltrd11y to vi,lt
Yll?'""\S book shops 1ryin1t to &tt\lrt
•dditlc,ns tw ~ir tOUl!C'liou.
Some ot u,. ,tudenu who ,n;tdr
1tu1 llip _,.. C:•ll h Sund)'. Belly
f'undc>rbu rk, H~lr11 ti .. nr\crso~.

&tty C;irol:,n Ho ...·cll. M1tdrcd
keep. :ind Ann Lc,,w1:1.

C.~u.:ibia Mut.nwol'kl has Tl'·
l"('nl)y nlou.._. ~n album iD wh:,.1,
!l.lw Siir,,o al•P "'Celebruted Oo
l'nt:1-:: Ari:;i"" Ja. lhil Y01\Unlt .:&re
inclll<k'd ~mlllar arlu from .. l-1
S,,heml'." "PIIiii::,c:n.~ "D:irbcr of
Seville.. and ot:KTS. There :arc, four
l'!•i:tth Klll'tnW(Jrb f'«(>C'dlnC!'
w1lh an OC'\'Olllpa111Mftlt by Fa~~..
Cle\'U nnd.uctllll Ole )fctropoh\An

ln.11·1•,per.i

orc:hesua.
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- J RATTERREE'S
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WUlie ~ . 111nd Da111 Bl;ondw

URAJNEDAY
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DANF ~LARK
FRANCHOf IDNE
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Refreshments

Dramatic Club F.lecls

""'H•iII

JPLEAIIEI N• ....._

and

kncu-tce dC'pal'VM11L

&cmaining Offiren

c.n=. '"-::,"'~ w- 1'

-_ - · :'Wldro.t
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BIi.I, SNIPES INVITES YOU TO

PARRISH"S FLOWERLAND
Ztl York A.oenue

Phone ;//113

n·nt<rn .Steako t1nd Southern F,ud Cflkl<en
Sandwich•• and Snacb
·

80ft,

dumble, u:aohable ltai her

S.1.95

Baker's Shoe Service
128 CaldweU Street

i ;~ .-----: ..
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TO MY TASTE AND THEY'RE
~.
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MILDER • • • YOU'LL LIKE

MARION DA VIS
Proudly Announces
the opening or 1heir
LADIES DEPAR'DIF.NT

Thursday, Friday, a~d Saturday
November 17th,• 18th. • 19th
Visit us on one or these days and register for three grand p!"izes
1st. - C.OUege Town Coat.
2nd. - Koret or California Sport
JaekeL
3rd.-One box or Gotliam Gold Stripe
Hose.
Winners will be announced Saturday night

You d~ not ltaoe to 6e pra«trl to win

Marion Davis Co•• Inc.
156 !last Main SL

On Your Way To Town-Loeated At

Jia ii: iii• t) ;\iU£tl
COSMETIC HEA.DQUA.Rf'ER.S

•
•

Tassy
Dermetlcs
e Elmo
• Du Barry
• Revlon

I~=-=-~~-:::::::::====~
ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP.

2l', Mil<& oul on York llighway

INDIAN J\IOCCASINS
blade of

PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY

HOT SANDWICHES

For A Delicious Meal Featuring

1
1

Chri,lmas

Dee-licious

Littlefield's Grill

with FLOWERS from

•;:::·=~ed

oceulons -

TRY OUR

DIUVE OUT TO
Rememb<>r Her Tlm~k::~~= --i

Complete a.sortment Kn,ellnr card.• for all

!(l;::::===127=Ca=ld=w=e=U:.S....:t-:.re:.~.::I-=----=-===::;

, TH IS PICTURE
WILL SHOCK YOU 11

},'or Fun

brutaa. Mn, l.fildred 8,.'('k ..·11h
Ol ibe: hklory ftP&rtnw:nl. ~nd Mr.
Punk Kurilr,... of the 11...dern 1

llulllp

[II!!.

DRUG STORE

AtccllnpaaJkll lhk rrou .. 11:cr,,.•.
Mial Clad)'I; IL Smith, Cullt'flr I•·

-~

KIMBALL'S

I

Rommutm,•,

LOR IS T

~ · ':::•

l
laiarM

FRIENDS

I

i.::no~!: ~!~.c~u:~,~~.'.j
~Ur,

BIUNG YOUR

f"r ld,17.lfn•IIINI' 11. IMI

J'OKWIOJIIII.W
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Book Collectors o~~ .._ .... .,
Go To Columbia ~:~ :,;:: :_"'"" .... """ '
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